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 and value in the 
',0;:e 
community,
 and we 
want  
prove that it is 














































that the present council is not as 
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1936 
Berlin,


































































































































































































































































































 1 %%ill do my 
best tu maintain 
that 
voice."  











































 want in 
student
 government  and 
will Is. 
willing to back once they are in 
office."
 
Dorm Reps To 
Attend
 
Conference  at 
CSCLB  
Four




 travel to California 























Children  ul Spartan City resi-
dents and SJS faculty members 
will be 
feted  at a free Easter egg 
hunt Easter 
Sunday  at 1:30 
p.m.  
in 
the fields surrounding 
Spartan 
Stadium. 
The event is 
sponsored  
by the 




 will be scattered 
into 
foto 
areas.  with a 
separate
 area for 
pre-seltdol
 children. Each








Prizes  eggs 
































Fred presidctil  ot the 
Ninth 




and "civil rights" 
leader, will speak 




sponsored  by the 
Demo-
erion
 ChM. will speak 
iin "The 
ftole




















































-The conference gives schools a 
'chance to 






eneed in dorms." 
stated Bardsiey. 
The three 













PICKETS MEET  Students, arguing pro and 
con ROTC, gather around +wo of the pickets 
at the demonstration near the drilling exercise 
yesterday afternoon on the athletic field 
behind  
the Art Building. The SPU sign, held by former 
student













 1 .! 
the Art 
ot / .1 ' 
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 in Cafeteria 
Rooms
 













review  the 
book 







Talks will be 
held each "Va..' I Tansey has said of i:.-
V.  day afternoon at the 
same
 



















po;sth,l,t,cs of human 
expa .  
humanities section 
of the librat... 1,1,:
 than and different
 






















sign a+ the gathering. Mel Holmes (right hand 
up) holds an anti -ROTC s:gn. The demonstration, 
sponsored by +he Student
 Peace Union, is part of 
that 
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 manned the cafeteria AC. 
tivities




tomorrow  from 9 a.m. to 
4:30  p.m. 
Seventh -;. :keit 




.emester lee; ii e 
series,
 Dr. Tanse) 
eatned










  : 
: AT. l'ansey Was an in-
,  r :it Ilarard, and later t 






















i;1,10,iiiinig.frorn a warm 
sprang
 day 





















 new was 


















































San  Diego. 
,1:(TRITV  
ENDANGERED  






























then,  as 
he 
cadets marched
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In ftirther action, 
council
 is ex- 
one
 









vote  on 
the 
Only  























some of its 










;  1.1 j 






























pri-  ,chnpel. 
Iyaition
 .1' inter\ 
anv ' Father 
, 
,1 1\ 1 

















 1Vomim  , 
ter frit- 
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aould






were  faced 





seekine  pub -
:icily I 






until  a 
couple of 
weeks  ago.'' 
Orlando
 Alas, 











students  all, 



















































































 1 believe we 
.,thr
 have an 

















































of etimmand (veer:limy.  
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Second class postag paid at San 
Jose,  California. Member California 
Newspapers Publishers Association end 
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daily by Associated Students 
of San Joss State Col6ge except Saturday end 
Sunday, during college year. Subscription accepted 
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semester
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semester,  $4.50. Off-canspus price 
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copy, 10 
cetns.  CY 4-6414  Editorial Ext. 2313,
 
2364,  2315, 23116. 
Adver-
tising  Ert. 2081, 20112, 2013, 2064. 
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can  be 





 day in 
court 









































































rights  of 
individuals



































































"It is like 







 'Well.' he 
reflects.
 'I can see. 











 lost abilities. 




do in Ill% %Oak'  
Mr. 
Head



















false  teeth  
aren't 
quit,  




 of, e 

















 of him 


































 of all 
liberties






 of the 
federal 
government
















 of a nian's 
binned
























 101114% 1). 
till. 
11(11,11iMI1
 a the per-























 up to 
91 
pei 111, 
































































































































twat/. I asked him.

























 -.import the 
extension  of glo. 
prnment  
power
 in one particular 
issue




appear  NI be 









or lit wan. maim indictrics. 
There
 
mil%  appears to a gradual 
process 


























where the I 














 and Parry 
kitten,












Letters exceeding this 
amount
 
either  will not be 
printed  
or 





editr- also reserves the 
right to 
edit, letters to 
conform to style and 
good 
taste. Letters of 
personal  at-
tacks will not be printed. 
All letters 








I presume that the vice presi-
dent of the Young 
Republicans  
was speaking for that organi-
zation when he directed inquiry 
to my 
particular  role within the 
Student  Republican Alliance. 
The issue that was raised alsait 
my past position as president of 
the Democratic 
Club
 is a good 
one, for I asked my -self that vety 
question before changing my 
party registration to Republican. 
I knew at that time that 
I stood 
to lose whatever 
influence I had 
acquired as a member of my 
former party. I have, 
however,  
always
 felt that my resources 
to 
the 
best  of 
my 
abilities  














of OM' great 
nation. 
N,, siwriftee








overbearing,  no issue 
too 
demanding.  




the new party 
cannot  he 








which I both 
respected and ac-
cepted. To 
all  those faithful 
who
 signed our petition.
 I can 
only
 
say dud 1 will 
work








 s and 










I now hope that you will


























one  of the 
group 
that pick-
eted the ROTC I 
would







 Ity Miss 
Elaine  
Silva in her 
letter
 of March 1:1. 
My 














for  the United states to re-
ject military force as a 
means 
of national defense. 
I do not believe that it is ever 
justifiable for a Christian nation 
to disobey the commandment 
that we act in the spirit of love 
even 
toward our enemies. If 
human life is sacred. under 
no 
conditions is it morally defend-
able to kill 
another human 
being. 
Miss Silva's basic assumption 
that the only alternative
 to de-
fen.se  by military force is sub-
mission  to tyranny is simply
 not 
true. India achieved its 
inde-
pendence largely through the 
practice of non-violent resist-




responding to the force of truth, 
love
 and non-retalition 
is the 
height of egotism.





teachers  in Norway 
de-
feated the 
Nazis' plan to 
organ-
ize that nation into a Fascist 
state. 
The fact that in many wars 
participants
 on both sides
 saw 
their nation's fighting as "neces-
sary" for their "defen.se" did not 
keep these wars from happerung. 
Almost every arms race in his-
tory  has led to vvar. In the ad-
vent of nuclear 
war,  which is 
inevitable if the arms race con-
tinues, 
would  Miss Silva justify 
t he destruction of our chilization 
and the indiscliminate exterm-
ination of hundreds of millions 
of people with the platitude that 


















Hot Weather Loungers 









 hidden bv 
the  
rain 
and dark clouds. Aesthetic as hell. aren't I? If you think FM try 
ing 
to satisfy the intellectual whims of my critics, you are wrong. 
I'm still on the same trail. 
1)on't kid yourselves, intellectuals
 or pseudo -intellectuals as 
the case may be. sex is not on my mind alone. If one is normal 
the topic is 
there somewhere  I hope. 
To 

















beauty  of it




found  a spot 
tit display their Wareh on the fertile green lawns














male  eye. 
In this 
v.ay the male 




-scope  out" the mailahle material. Isn't it 
wonderful? 
The  
opportunities we hae to obserxe the products 
of nature in full 
bloom  are innumerable. aren't !!.ey? 
SIM11. of the lounging 
positions these girls get themselves 
into











 dresses that 




The Merl arc 
anximialy









 the guys can't hang over the 
railings 





























sit (actually  they 

















 in each 
others' 
ears.  


























with  her bran 
walking 
tov,ard the limn. 
'They
 





















 has been 

















































yesterday  to -shake the 
eye-teeth of national politicians" 



















would  shake 
the
 eye-teeth of national poli-
ticians in both parties and set 
the stage for a conservative gov-
ernment," 
Wallace said. 
Wallace said before leaving 
Montgomery,
 Ala., that 
he
 was 




name" tagged on him 
by Wisconsin Gov.
 John Rey-










































































































































































































































Set  For 
Spring? 
If you're a 
smart SJS coed 
you're start-
ing your spring wardrobe early this 
year  
at Perry's. 
You  will find crisp, 
springtime
 
designs made to 
keep you sparkling 
through spring. You'll be 
delighted  
with 
the great selection al Perry's. Come :eel 
Pon  
"4 
























Roast Eastern Beef 
.......  ....... 
Virginia Baked Ilarn 
......
 
Kindler SO.. Corned 
Beef   





   
Roaat Turki.) 
































































































hard -surfaced  
























































































































































































































who want pages of 
bod,s  or maga-
zines
 copied at a 
cosi
 of 12 cents per
 page. An 
average of 80 



































 your needs 
;n the way of 
auto services, from a tankfal of gas 
to 
an eng;ne 
tune-up. you can 
be 
sure













































































































































































































































































































































































































































of the usual 
;:  _:raphic 
i,
 t. 
 mad:: tiy 
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1.1.At
 . t 
















be here Friday :mei. 
The eomie duo \\ appear at 
the 
Civic  Auditorium 8:30 p.m. 
Friday.  The San JOSC 
appear-
ance milks
 the return of the 
Siniitheis  
13rothers
 to the city 
of 
their Alma Mater. 
The  broth-
els began
 their rise in the 
world  
of vide) 




Tickets  for the 
performance 
are 
















































and  sleeveless dresses for the 











































Gamma  sorority:  Pat 
Abrams.
 Chris 
Burgess,  Gloria Glidden.  








Joyce  Keitn. 
Barharil 








Abbott.  and Jean 
Da% is. The initial' m 
was followed
 by a banquet 
at 
17 
West where the 

























seereta,:\  ; 
Salk.
 
responding  secretary; Carol 
Davis.
 treasure,
 51:ii t. 
.:.11.  p  .;:ce 
trainer: 
















ilesirp.  Thii, 
flintier
 i it 
ir
 i 
jOyed by all 
',ell the 
Ilet:Sellielllet
 .. -. 
eat.
 111.11 1 is! ,tlt,
 ter 





,is imstuir, i.:. 
TIIIETA
 C111 



































 the Century:" 
is what a visitor
 called Sigma 
l'i's 
annual  "Tiki Twist"
 last weekend. 
A 
whole week
 \\ as spent adding ft 
"ticki"  atmosphere.  1 -he 
basement
 was lined v ith 




 of sand on the floor
 for that special 
effect.  The Llue-
notes 
supplied  music 
for the 



































 of dramatic 
writing and teachers
 of speech 
will present








 p.m in 
the 




































































the  isiT 


















 \\ ill 
Opttll 10 

































he.ids  A.B. and r 
I A 
dt:tiee., 






































FOR ALL THE 
MISSES WITH VERY 
EXTRAORDI-
NARf
 TASTE IN THE 





































 will be given a 
key,
 and 
if it opens the lock, the shoes 
within
 are yours! 
Coffee all day . . . 
come  'n 
see! 
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED



















































524  95 
&ergs moriunrii 




















Ci+y  of San Jose 
: 












1:1,1 .:11 'ITN HALL 
\it 1-t 
(ffit'e.
 N441%* TheN 
I la%


















































Cur  Heaters 
 
BEST MOVIE IN YEARS  
Puier abilers  
George
 C. Scott 
I' 




















































 are 9.4 And 





in the h.ilt mile. ti:112.5
 
tor Ben 
Titekr.r in the mite and 







 the high jitmp. 
1 75 feet 
.or 
Hob %ker. in the and 
1,1 tor Itoto firiii%n in the 
.  . shake competition 3LSO 
--  high-
: earned 




4 14 goal in ,r..; 
 nearly 
sYta seconds. and sprinters Her:nen 
an.1 J.rr.rny Omagberni aiso moved 
.p h:gher pia tea is 
Herrnen  
. his ..-4.3 goal and Omai-
..i; 







    ;    ; - ta-








rriatch dual meet uk-ith Stanford. 
The meet will 
be held a week 
front Saturd.o. at ..tanford Sta-
dium. This 
%seek  will he a cor-
rection
 week.
 according to Win-
tPr. 
His ssorries must center around
 
he weeds layoff his charges will 












.n better shape. than when they left. 
He 
stressed that the team must 
be: 
better than they were agai.n.st 
:al to 



















































RCA VICTOR e 
7 .1' :1 
!: 
'Ain be 1,.. 
. hr.; Kt) n 
tknt..til,,r  ;  




 who was coot--
- ed on for
 the 
team  this year 
hi,  
a great 


































 into the horne 
stretch  
ahead of Cal s 
Forrest Beaty
 to give SJS a^ 
opening
 










































 .   :- 
 





135  lb 
division  for the Spattans 
Br,:ce 
Brown captured the 195
 lh 
laurels 
in the %sinning elf art. 
and  Don 
Jensen 
TO/Med the 






also  t:eak three divi-
sions Roy Okuhara 
was 150 lb 
%sinner.  Pat 
Going 
won  tha 165 lb 
class: 
and John 











lo the Nati:nal High Schr.o 















treshman  -...rnming  
takes  the poo. 
afte:1 - 
against Oakland
 Ca> CPIlege 
The 
meet begins at i; 30 in Spar-
tan Pool. 
The Spartababes 




 junior college tearr. 
they've faced this year. trouncing 
Chabot





hey defeated their third 
- nem 
in six meets, and a 
tal. 
will 
put the freshmen ; 














CINEMA1 G AY 
S,U 
BSC0  C`' 
77?!  
"AFFAIR OF THE SKIN" 
"VIOLENT
 SUMMER" 
:!: ; ;S' S'IEET C r.'..44 













UN 7 3C26 
"KNIFE IN 
THE WATER" 
 I  
EL RANCH 
TROPICAIRE  






























"MERLIN JONES ' 
"DON'T 






















messy, mousy mane! So, 













cut;  gives it 
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= Live and 














































































































































































































































































































































































































. . . Get Fast 
Results!  
match
 with the College of San 
Mateo. In Monday's match on the 
Almaden course, the yearlings 
overwhelmed the visitors. 22-5. 
The win was particularly im-
pressive since San Mateo has been 
state junior college golf champion 
two of the last three years. Also. 
the visitors had been undefeated 
1:30 
to
 3:30 Monday to Friday, J206 
until their tangle vitth the Spara-
Phone 294-6414,
 Ex. 2465 
babes
 




ttnntintt. ftarldnil risme. through 
(An Advertisement) 
with a tssi
  'TO. Jim 
Troneatti
 tAntred the curler.... 
CREATION:











. Himself is the Creator Who made 
everything














rulers  and 
uthorities: all 




 He was before
 all else began, 
and 




 everything together.' Col. 
1:1617,  LL. 
God  






 of Goci, the 
brought the universe into being 







God  did 
not
 mold the 
worlds  
out  
or out of a part of 
Himself).  
 . say when the universe was
 created 
nor does
 if say 
how. 
















 recent years concerning
 man's pictur
 of cosmology.  
  r. 
there  
were two rnin 
opposing  theories of 
creation:
 the "big-


















there was  
beginning.
 
However,  it is 
now





rdio star dada and 
rocket prob.



















from  distant 
shifted
 towards the
 red. This "red 
shift"
 seems to 
indicate that 
are 




















origin of the 
universe
 in 






 that in the 
beginning







 my hve 
been  
con  
- ".  very
 small space
 It is 
staggering  
to the 








 years may, 
? ' have 
been  






















































































have originated in a point source 
or to 
hve had  pre 
r 0 before
 
= 0, the physical interpretation
 of 

















































 can be converted into energy.
 
This

















fhe  high 
ternperfures
 which

















Powerful  x-rys, reclio
 
waves,








































 splendor of His 
presence 
shining























































think the this remrkble
 

























































































































 lives in  
wov God in 















 Him. This 





















 Christ on personal
 
basis  and 
































































































































Coach Jerry Vroom's 
Varriity 
golfers chalked 
up their fourth 
lopsided  dual meet win of the year 
Monday, as 
they trounced Cal, 





 67 in the ' 
match at 
San Jose Country 
Club. I 
Judging from the early flashy 
shooings,




opposition  has not 
been  too 
strong.
 "We'll face tougher
 testes 
%then we play 1..A. State and San 
Diego
 State next week," adds 
Vroom. 
The members of the varsity 
squad defeated 
each  player of Cal's 
opposition 
as Harry Taylor tallied 
a 75, Tom Culligan scored a 73, 
Tom Barber shot an RO, Steve 
Henry totaled a 72, and Chuck 
IVfackey registered a 75. 
Henry came back from a seven
-
over -par on the front
 nine to shoot 
a 32 on the back side for his 72. 
Spartsus Clyde Nunes was ab-
sent
 from the lineup. The link-
ster hi %uttering from 
muscle 







It was the 
fourth



















































pair  of 
singles  11 
Tim  I linen 
;11141  T4,111 
Arritia,  and 
ids error,
 )sitta 




 in the 










 ha. t.. 
tallied a 76,
 John Lefler rests -
the




77, and Ilm 
Vk'hittle  
him out to. end
 the game. 
, scored
 an 80. 
The 
next  









is on the San Jose f'ountry
 Club 





out  effort.  




State. The Spartababes 
play host 
to the Cal 
frosh on the Almaden 
Offensively'.  Vi,lier 
again held at 
course. Aptil fl. 
least part !it 





 at the plate. 
ssith


























first inning, off 














battled James Lick High Sch.1 
The visitors did not overpo.ver the 
Spartababes,
 but managed to score 
a 5-1 victory at the 
expense of 
pitcher Frank Pangborn. 




 team elnwed In its the first inning. 
The opposition 
scored tWO in the second, 
two in 
the fourth, and 
one in the fifth 




Coach Bill Gustafson attributes 
the loss to inability
 to cluster the 
hits. "We left 12 men on base in 
the game." says Gustafson. "so 
we certainly have 
the potential for 
scoring. The boys need a little 
more confidence." he continues.
 
"anti when they 






sive player on the squad IS Tony 
Hernandez. Eight !Ili's, three 
home run.s. 




erage con.stitute Hernandez' ef-




 is hitting 
.1(10.
 
Jeff Leonard is batting 
.100 






eliib's  overall picture shoos good 
ilifen.se
 and 
solid  pitching. 
When 
the hitting jells, the 
team 
should 
win ball games. 
 RI AS' CROW
 N 
ATO's  Cliff Draeger 
v..on  the  
intramural
 
free-throw  crown 
last 
....at% breaking a tie in the fourth 
round 















































  ' 




announced Monday SJS Spa  
Publicist John Simmons. 1. 
coordinator for the national prop.,  
sponsored by the College 
Sisal,
 
Information l)irectors of 
AMP,
 ,i 
'rhe Spartan ((WOW'S tsv(i 
sem»),
 
center Harry Edwards anil guaiii 


























was the leading 
SJS 
scorer in league play. 
Jancsi. 






performets  in the leaeue.
 
and 






t  .... 
Dave Lee of 
Univeriiity   ! 
Franciscri, 
a Marketing ri !!! 
one of the outstanding 
 
shooters  in the nattiai. 
son of 


















. leading scorer in thi
 past WC,C 
. 
season.  



































term papers to be done 








LILAC, BROWN, GRAY, 
ORANGE, AQUA,
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Forrest  fieat3, Cal 
In the 
100-yaml





 at 9N. 
ihird place
 at 9.9 
was  San 
Jose's
 
Herman.  In the  same meet 
Mel 
liulme, WaS 
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and  rah ginn 
".






































Ran)  11.,1 
11144  












































































are  offered 
ada 
Chi a Comity tInip-
I I 















































eollege  talent int.-4 - 







tn. irii HIV t1 11'11 111111 In IIII11. 











.tI 'est .1. 














 to the 
National
 



























High Schools Plan 
.1.- 
I., 


























Newman Club will 





































/4 p.m. to midnight
 at the Newman 





















 to dance to the music Nit,. Kathy









 San Mateo counties 
will  




 at the  event, 
which
 














nation:II  %ice 
presi-
Refreshments will he served




there will be a prize given for the i""."
 '''''''''''ll KAN' ccat'entaai 
tto Student California 
Tcacheis
 












































OPEN:  r   









































































 WANTED (411 
MALE STUDENTS 
JROPFAN

















GIRLS  -" 
L  

































;.,t. 4  
. 293. 
PERSONALS  171 ' 
UNWANTED
  




 E. 210 S. 1st. 
294 
8IG
 AL A 
s.! 
2.d  C.-a'r 
Le, Is 
SERVICES 181 





 3t.tE S. Monroe. 
TV RENTALS 
$10 
















































 Sign ups will start 
on 
lusday,  week


















 redil Corp.: 
gional




















 for retail 
stun.  iTia 

















 5 p.m., 













 Club, 4:30 
p.m., basic  
moral issues 
course,  St. Patrick's
 c."aPter I KA:".
   
EXCELLENT  typing 
done  in my home 
252.5793. 
AUTO. LIFE, FIRE 














RENT A T.V. a.tern 
Ce. 






































 8:30 p.m 
College 
Est ranni
 ra I Fencing, 









2:30  p.m., ED213. 
Sigma
 Delta
 PI, 11:30 a.m., N6B. 
Cttrele 
Francias.
 3:30 p.m 
ED:134. 
Pershing Rifles, 7 
p.m., B44, re 
mimed  pledge 
meeting.  
Democratic ChM, 3:30 p.m., CH
-









Circulo  Castellano, 7:30 p.m . 
4:15  S. Seventh St.,
 movie "The 









6:30 p.m.. F:D445. I 
so,iety
 


















8 p.m., Newman Center. 
speaker, Dr. Snell 
Putney. 
Russian Club, 7:30 p.m., ED112 
Sigma Delta Chi, 12 noon. JP/: 
WILL  DO TYPING 
IN

















 se -i,...1 
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